I. Call of Order:

II. Quorum:

III. Approval of Agenda:

IV. Approval of Minutes:

V. Open Forum: This time is reserve for members of the public to address the council on issues not already appearing in the agenda. A time if three (3) minutes per speaker or five (5) minutes per topic will be enforced.

VI. Officers report:

VII. Advisors report:

VIII. Senators report:

IX. Committee reports:
   a. Workshops
   b. Shared Governance
   c. Hispanic Heritage Banquet
   d. Halloween
   e. ICC Report
   f. Senator Appointments

X. Old business
   a. Fall General Assembly
   b. Tsunami Disaster Relief
   c. Town Hall Meeting
   d. Child development Career Fair
e. New logo Competition
f. ASO karaoke night
g. Thanksgiving potluck
h. Charitable events
i. Little Eagles Leadership Conference
j. ASO Movie Night
k. Library Database fundraising

XI. New Business
   a. Senator appointments
   b. Club Charters
c. Evening committee
d. ACUI conference
e. ASO Baseball Night
f. Point System
g. Volunteer fair
h. Recruitment Event
   i. ASACC Conference

XII. Announcements:

XIII. Adjournment: